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Welcome to the Sachuest Point National I /ildlife Refuge! rt',i, refuge is one of five narional
wildliJe refuges in I{hode Island. From the mid-l600's to the early 1900's, Sachuest Point r.t as usecl for farming and sheep
grazing. During World War II, the U.S. Naw r-rsed this site for a rifie range ar.rd communications center. In7970, a 70 acre
donation from the Audubon Socie§ of Rhode Islancl led to the establishment of Sachuest Point National Wilcllife Refuge.
'Ioclay, n itir the lanci transfers fronr tire Navy, the Refuge tatais )12 acres that pror,,ide an importarrt stopover and
wintering area for nrigratory Lrircls.

Hiking Trails
Flint Point
1.4 miles
Mild terrain and barrier free

Ocean View Loop
L5 miles
Medium terrain

Price Neck Overlook
.1 miles
Rugged ten'ain

Shoreline a..ur, /
Observation platform

Caution!
r Slippery rocks and heavy

surf are often present and
can be dangerous. Never
furn your back to the ocean!

i Poison Ivv and ticks are
abundar'.t.

Stay on designated trails to
avoid hazards and
minimize disturbance to
wildlife.

Steep banks a.rre

treacherous. Approach trail
edges with care.

Use marked shorelinc
access points for your safeÿ
and to minimize erosion.
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The National Wildlife Refuge System
Rhode Island National Wildlife Refuge Complex
consists of five refuges which are part of the
Natioual Wildlife Refuge System (I.{WRS)
administered by the U.S. Fish & \Xrildlife Service.
ïhe N§7RS is a network of lands and waters
managed specifically for the protection of
wüdlife and wildiife habitar It represents the
mos t comprehensive wildlife manâgement
prcgra;rr,in the world.

Public Use at the Refuge
Wildlife comes first on the national wildlife
refuges. Â11 human activities must be
compatible with the needs of rvildlife. Six
priority public uses are encouraged u,'hen they do
not interfere with the individual refuge's
mission. These are: hunting, fishing, rvildiife
obsen atjon, srldlife photopyaphv,
environmentai education, and interpretation.

Sachuest Point National \X/ildlife Reftrge
Provides visitors u,ith er.cellent opportunities for
bird rvatching, hik-g, phorographr. and
environmental education. Surf fishing ts

permitted from refuge shorelines in accordance
with state and federal regulations. Surf f,rshing
after sunset requires a permit which can be
obtained at the Visitor Center. Hunting is not
permitted on the refuge.

Together with volunteers and Friends of the
National Wildlife Refuges of Rhode Island,
refuge staff manage these habitats, lead guided
rvalks, and conduct environmental education
classes.

Ff outs of Operation

Reluge Trails are open sunrise to sunset
Âppointments to purchase night time fishing
permits may be made at Sachuest Point Visitor
Center.

Sachuest Point Visitor Center:
10:00am-4:00pm

Your Cooperation is Appreciated
To protect ,1r" rçfi-.ge's wildlife and habitats,
please comply with the foilorving:

" Stay on designated trails.

o There are no picnic areas or campsites
on the refuge. F-ires :rre not allou,ed.

Dogs, horses and other pets are not
permitted.

Bicycies and roller blades are not
permitted.

I{ite flying is not permitted. l)uring
bird nesting scason, kites resemble
larger birds that could prey on young
chicks. This can ftighten adult birds
potentially causing them to abandon
their nests.

" 'Ihe distutbance, destruction, or
removai of rvildlife, r-egetation, and
faciüties are prohibited.

o Please keep the refuge clean. Take your
trash home with you.

Additional regulations may be in effect. Please
cofltact the Refuge Headquarters for more
information.

U.S. Fish & §Tildlife Service
Rhode Island NWR Complex
50 Bend Road
Charlestown, RI02813

Phone: (401) 364-9124
Fax: (401)364-0174

Sachuest Point Visitor Center information:
Phone:
Fax:

(401) 847-5511
(40L)846-4374
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